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With constant development of Chinese economy, unceasing input in urban 
infrastructure construction , the implementation of expanding domestic demand and rapid 
rise of scale and number of various  industries’ engineering construction projects has 
made the number of municipal engineering project bigger and bigger, which leads to the 
situation where more manpower and material resources are needed in municipal 
engineering projects. At present, domestic engineering project management is in a 
developing stage. Search and management in contract files in traditional ways would bring 
some damage to contract files or even results in material loss, which absolutely affects the 
engineering projects’ effective development. Therefore, how to solve the problem of 
engineering project contract management work, became the construction engineering 
project management need to face and deal with the main problems. 
With the accumulation of considerable user needs, combined with detailed 
investigation and analysis of current municipal project contract management, we design 
and develop an information system that serves municipal engineering project contract 
management. The system adopts use case models of UML modeling technology to make 
an introduction of system users and system functions in detail, which categorizes kinds of 
system needs logically and helps lay a foundation for system designing. The system is 
built with ASP.NET technique as its foundation, then employs B/S three-tier architecture 
to improve the properties of complex application interaction and user experience. In order 
to ensure the efficiency and security of the system database, the mature Server SQL 2005 
is adopted. Besides, system database tables are strictly designed with entities introduced 
by E-R graph. Finally, we accomplish system procedure code in C# programming 
language and development of municipal construction engineering project contract 
management system, which realizes full-course management of contract lifecycle in 
engineering projects. 
As the performance results show, each function of the system have been realized in 
accordance with the requirements. The system has friendly and good operation interface, 
steady running and excellent security. The development of this system increases the 
quality and efficiency of construction engineering project contract management, prompted 
to standardize the management of the role and objectives of the management process to 
further clarify the construction project contract management to achieve an accurate, 
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例如德国 PIM 公司的工程项目管理理论[12]。 



















































1.3  主要研究工作及论文结构安排 
本课题是针对某市政建设单位的实际需求而设计的管理系统。系统的开发以服
务市政建设工程合同信息管理工作为目标，同时集合其管理工作的特点，以具体的
工程合同管理业务需求为导向，使用 UML 建立了相关模型，采用 ASP.NET 开发技
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